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lr.uiio ill Colonial Unlet,
Tlio orps of (nirBp-- j of tho Queen's

Iloipltnl Were linslosscs at a beauti-
ful ttalico last evening Hint mm giv-

en In lionnr of Doctor. Troutinnn.
Tim cnjovnble nrtalr was Riven nt
llio Iltitcl Colonial', that li bo admlr- -
ulily adapted for a dancing pnrty
About seventy guests wcro present
A Hawaiian quintette club furnished
I ho nniilc, mid tho dnucln? lasted un-
til tho "woo small Iioiiib1" At elocn
o'clock u delicious buffet supper was
served. '

llorlur llmlglu' Illnnrr.
Thuisday evening n Jolly IIUlo din-

ner piirly was given by Doctor llod-gl-

ut tho Unlvorslty Club, In hon-
or of Doctor mid Mrs. I'utnnm of
Kniuil Tho tnblo wns decorated
with red carnations nnd maidenhair
fern. Tho place cards had the nnmo
'University Club" embossed In red In
Hid left-han- d corner" of tho card.
After dinner the party ntlcndcd tho
coronation ball at Walklkl. Among
Doctor HodgliiH' guests wcro Doctor
mid Mrs. Piitnnni, Doctor and Mrs.
Judd and .Miss Dwlncll of San Fran-
cisco

lidding Supprr.
Mr mill Mrs. Philip Dodgo cele-

brated their .crystal wedding anni-
versary Wednesday evening by giving
n supper at their homo. On this oc-

casion tho guest of honor wns Mrs.
Arthur Wood of llcrkelcy, California
This wnij 'interesting
event, for Mr. and Mrs. Wood had
been married on tho s.uno day, tho
hour of tho wedding being four hours
apart, both marriages had teen
solemnized In St Andrew's Cathe-
dral, and tho two brides and grooms
depnitrd on tho snmo steamer for
their hone) moon Hint was spont In
California. Tho only drawback to
tho celebration Wednesday ocnlng
was tho nbsenco of Mr Wood, who
Is In California.
i '
Pans nnd Iutililcr of American
Herniation linterlnlncd.

Doctor d. U. Cooper, (ho retiring
president of the Sons of tho Ameri-
can Ilcvnlullnn, entertained tho two
societies at tho .residence of Doctor
Mcflrow last Saturday evening. This
event wns extremely enjoyable, nnd a
lllcrnryi and social rvanlog was

Tor tho cnsulnir' year Mr. C
II. Dlckoy hns been elected as presi-

dent for tho former society. Satur-
day evening's celebration wns In
honor of Hunker Hill Dny, that la

obnerved as a holiday In Now
England

(ioienior mid .Mrs, I'rc.ir'H Illnnrr.
Night-bloomi- rcrciis adorned the

dinner tabo Thursday evening at the
(unction given by Hovernor nnd Mrs.
Wnller I'rear. On this occasion .Pro-

fessor Merrlt, formerly president of
Piinnhou College, and .Mrs Arthur II

t

i1m.A)W 'rti.i ijrn.y.ArV'. ., ,w uw,i .'fcL

Wood wcro the guests of lionoi, Tho
JiIiicd cards nnd dinner favors wero
Jn jollow. Tho tablo was arranged
for twelve, only former pupils of

wero Invlteil to partlclpalo in
tho cnlcxlnlnmcnt.

.Mrs. .Miicnnili'n Ilrldgc Pnrly.
An event that is being anticipated

hy n number of Mrs. Montgoniery
Macomb's friends Is thu brldco imrtv
that will bo given on Wednesday

by this charming society
woman. On nciount of the warm
weather the keynote for this cnter-tnlnme- nt

will bo Informality. A num-
ber of tho Honolulu hostesses arc
entertaining In (big manner, which
Is proving an ngrccablo chango from
tho spring and winder's formal func-
tions. Verbal Invitations wcro Is-

sued for Wednesday's affair About
twenty-fou- r nro Included In tho

list.

Chief Justice and Itfri, floberUon En.
icrtain.

One of lm chborate cnlortnln
incuts of the week was tho dinner
given Mondav evening by Chief Jus- -
iico nnu Mrs. Alexander Hobcrlsun

null u; a. u I'lierps ami their
"". Mr. Henry Phcrps of Denver,

comrncio, wcro tho guests of honor.
I'lnk blgonlas wcro used lavishly as a
decoration on the exquisitely appoint-
ed tablo. A large cut glass bowl
containing tho flowers was arranged
on a Clmiy laco center-piec- e. Tho
liltico cards woio delicately tinted In
pile pink ami ornamented wllli blgq-nla- s.

Tho numerous courses of tho
dinner wore pnrrled out in pink. Tho
Ices, enkes and boij bons wcro nlbO
In tlilti dellcato shade. After dinner
the host. hoslosH and guests adjourn-
ed to the ill awing room, wlicio coffca
and llqucrs wcro served Those prc- -
iicnt weio Chief Justice and Mrs Al-

exander Itobertson, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
(J. I'herpa and Mr. Henry Pherpa, Mr.
and Mrs. Ilobert Shlnglo nnd others.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay's Plclnlc.
Mr and Mrs. Francis Ony entertain-

ed a few. friends at their-- Wallolo
homo o'ii Wednesday, In honor of Mrs
llotjt. Bond, their liouso guest. Tho
parly motored to Iho mountain liouso
lain In the afternoon. A swim was
indulged in bofcu-- supper was sorved

nAMMATinM
)Awongtho6opicfciit"worq;"""Mr.

i'w.-r.rne- si MtoK Mrs. llobt. Bond,
Mis. I.ce. Mrs Chns i:islon, Miss
Pary, Miss Vlolot Maker--. Miss
Neumann, Miss Marlon l'liluuey,MtHd

Ll.'da Kopko, .Miss Uerlha Kopko
Messrs C.corgo Fuller Ernest Gay,
IS,ert Clark, Allison Jprdnii, Mob

Sherwood 'ixiwroy, Arthur
Mackintosh

Miss Berner'n Picnic.
Miss Mlna Hergcr is giving pic

nic at Mr. Fred Marfarlano's
homo on Sunday, In honor of her

house guests',

Crystal
White

Soap

m
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EVENING BULLETIN, T. H., OATUHDAY, 15 0.
Mlns Oorgla rltjgorald Tlio pirty
will ddwn and will enjoy
Inuncli ride around l'carl Harbor A
buffet lunch wilt ho served.
who will enjoy Mlns hospi-

tality are Mr nnd Mrs. Miinncll, Mr
and Mrs Davis, Mr. nnd Mra I'led
Mnrfnrlaiio, Mrs Merger, Miss Allco
Mncfarlane, Mlrs Slakee, Mlrs
Q. Ncitmnnn, Miss l'enrn, Miss I'll
geratd, Messrs Uob McCorrlstmi Ted
Cooper, Bort fleorgo Fuller, IM
Hodrmnnn. Ouy and oth-

ers

Tho dinner that was to havo beon
In of Dr. and Mrs Put-ma- n,

this week by Dr. nnd Mrs
hns been postponed to Wednesday of
next week.

Danes at Moana Hotel,

m

JUNE

molor

Thoso

Vlolot

Chrk,

given lionor
Judd,

Tho Puiiahoti commencement rlnri
will gtvo largo dauco at tho Mo.iut
Hotel, Monday evening, Juno 201

Four hundred Invitations have been
Issued und great preparations arc bo- -

Ing made for tho event.

Mrs. Kcllcy of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, who has been visiting Mrs
Androw Fuller In her no homo In

Nuuanu Valley, Is at present tho
liouso guest of Dr and Mrs. Charles
Dryant Cooper.

WAILUKU HAWAIIAN
CHURCH

(Hpccla) Hullo tin Ccrrenpimilrnco.)
WAILUKU, Juno 23, Tlio Knnlui-nuin- u

nntlvo church, which bein
thornuglily repaired and rcimlntcil, wiik
reconsecrated last Sundny moriilng ro

large nudlencc, csttiuatcd to have
been fully two hundred nnd fifty. Thoso
who took part In tho exercises Included
rtev It Dodge, who mndo tho open-

ing prnvcr Ilov K Kahoopll rcuil
tlio rtlhlo ercH. Charles AVIIcox, olio
or tho trustee", brief, hlBtnry of
the tllureh, the prev lous ones,
which wero of tlmtch Mr. Dodgo re-

ported that tho expenses of repairs had
reached J.'IOO, and that tho outstand-
ing bills nre nbout 100 W H K Mn-Ik- nl

took clmrgo of the collection nnd
over ?60 vvn. contributed. Tlio donors
wero thanked hy Judge Kalua on be-

half of tho trustees rtcv. D Inea
of Kalunnhn, Mnlokal, dellvereil tlio
consecration sermon, which was

one nnd was listened to at-

tentively by tho largo nudlencc. A
special furnished speclnlly-pre- .
pared music under tlio supervision of
Moses Knuhlniahu

nud later In. tho ovonlnii dnncliic.l IMCAMT IC
and, STILLl nr.
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Ky. May 27 Tho
i reed of ' Infant In tho
yotithern church will
stand for another J ear Tim general
usscmhly of tho church, In hesslon here,
bns postponed for n jcar tho question
of iimeiidlng tho rrccd of tho church
so ns to satisfy tlio demands of tho

element, who Insist that
It lie mndo plain that children who din
beforo baptism will not ho condemned
to eternal It la bcllovcd

Miss QlndyB Pcarn nn thai It will pass n3Xt tear.
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SPRECKELS' HAND

IN FREE SUGAR

Federal Refining Company
Leads Fight Being Waged

Against Tariff.

GROCERS ENLISTED
ALL OVER COUNTRY

Committee In Washington
Basing Arguments on A-

lleged Agreement With Cane
Producers of Hawaii,

NIJW YOUK, Juno 10 A com-
mercial war has been benuu against
tho HiiR.tr Trust, known on tho Stock
KxchniiKC as the, American Sugar
ItennlttK Company,

While nominally started In behalf
of tho much-niulclc- d consiimor, tho
war Is really concerned with n des-
perate attempt to wrcht from tho
Hnpir Trust Its most powerful lino
of dotenso, tho tariff In raw and

sugar.
Undor tho leadership of tho Kcdernl

Sugar Kenning- - Company, which Is
nnd has been the most vlrllo of all tho
independent refineries, u campaign Is
bctff prosecuted throughout tho
country at the oxpensc of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, for tho purposo
of persuading Congress to rev olio tho
tariff on sugar as It exists under tho
PnjncAldrlcli tariff law

Wholesale grocers all through the
country have been enlisted In tho
fight, and thoy aro giving not only
their lltno but mono) toward father-
ing tlio campaign.' A number of these
firms havo deputed members to act
as members of ncommlttco to con-
duit tho cnmpafgp, nnd tho list of
committeemen Is it geographical In-

dication of tho widespread importnnco
of tho light.

"Free Trade"' (lie .slogan.
Tico Trade for Sugar" Is tho slo-

gan of tho campaign, und though
complete flee trade might seriously
nffect soino of tbeso grocery firms,
especially nt Mist, they aro willing to
"tuke a chance, ilfBt 111 tho hope that
by so doing they will break down tho
great monopoly barriers of tho Sugar
Trust, and secondly because they
bcllcvo that free sugar would so

oilier brunches of tho grocory
Industry that thoy would ho nblo to
glvo tlio consumers tho full bencllt of
tho tariff reduction nnd ct renp
greatly enhanced profits by tho snlo
of their other goods.

reiuinns nro being circulated In
every Congressional district through
out tho United Htntcs, nnd whole
sale grocera In every district aro ob
taining signatures to them, by which
consumers, retailers and wholesalers
In every tndustiy that InvolvcH sugar,
aro demanded that their Congress
ional f

representatives voto for frco
sugar.

Hundreds of thousands of signa
tures havo been forwarded to Wash
ington, und it Is tho hopo of Frank C.
Lowry, Secretary of tho Committco
nnd V J Dcisolr, Ita Chairman, that
a. million nr nioro signatuiea will bo
placed hofoio Congress, nil based on
Ilia deslro (o deprive tho Sugar Trut
of the ono weapon that makes Its
commercial position so difficult tc
assail.

Tho grcutost argument presented
by tho frco sugar penplo Is that tho
elimination of tho tariff would not
hurt anybody but tho Sugar Trust,
which Is In a position to reap, muny
millions of dollars of secret profits
becauso of tho tariff, vvhllo on Iho
other hand It would vvlpo out n tax of
approximately $70,000,000 on Iho
people of tho United States.
Chins SprecUls the Organltrr.

Claus A. Sprcckels, who has fought
Ilia Sugar Trust up and down tho
country, is tne activo t organizer qt i
mo present campaign. Mr. Sprcckels
(s President of thoFederal Sugar
Itcflnlng Company, and Clarence II.
Mnckay Is It has
been their cnnalstent nttitudo to
oppose tho American Sugar Refining
Company, and they havo found tho
tariff tho greatest obstruction In, their
nuoris 10 urcax uown mo company a
plans to wlpo our nl competition
und crcnto u real monopoly of tho
sugar business. . ,

It is understood that tho American
Sugar Company has secretly Instituted
an opposition campaign, In which it
presents to grocers, but not to con-
sumers, what the disastrous alTocta
of frco sugar might bo.

The Sugar Trust hiiB tremendous
'Interests In the- Hawaiian Islands, and
through the permutations of national
politics It is the fact that Hawaiian
sugar comes In free, while Philippine
sugar Is on a different footing.,

Of tho total consumption, of 3,350,-3'- 5

tons of sugar In TtllO throughout
tile United States tho Hawaiian Is-

lands supplied 402,613 tons, or loss
than 14 per cent Hut under tho
arrangement which the Sugar Trnst
Iiiih with pindui'cr of eano sugar In
tho Inlands, thu sugar Is bought b)
eoutract at otio-tcnt- li of n cent per

Germahy, the country that has inspired
with the marvelous

of Wagner, the exquisite poetry of Heine, the subtle
art of Menzel ; the country that has enriched us with
the wonderful, scientific discoveries of .Humbolt and
the splendid literature of Goethe, and has contributed
to the world's progress the masterly military ability of
Von Moltke and the victorious statecraft of Bismarck
is a standing testimonial to the

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need for some force-givin- g tonic, and this
tonic is found to perfection in

TK7iir5Li
To

A be in

pound less than tho New York price ending on whether tho sugar goes by
If shipped to Now York and lliree-clgli- ts

of a cent per pound less than
Iho Now York price If shipped to San
I'rnnclsco

This arrangement Is universal
among .the Hawaiian shippers, and is

tho Sugar Trust tho JJio Pacific thcroj
ground Hint tho trust Is entitled to
tho dlfforcnco Iho freight rates.
Injustice fo Coast

Hut according Mr. Txiwry thli
excuse Is simply Ingenious dovlco
to extort money from tlio consumer.
Tlio prlco of refined sugnr Is mado
for the entire country In ftfow York
City, nnd prices for nny other city
tho United States aro Now York prices
plus Iho freight Hint city

In prices for refined
sugnr nro quoted San Kranclsco
from 50 75 cents per 100 pounds
over the- New York quotation, which
rules tho market, tho dlfforcnco dep- -

.li

us

TWJgVftA" .

The. Beer That's .Brewed
Ry3 uit The Chmeie

Family Beer that should every home

profit
all rail or boat and mil. ' Tfl "' $1,834,737 80, which came

This Is tho result: Hy Its contract ",,t "'I10 ',"cko'B ,ho "n"'""".
with tho Hawaiian shippers Iho trust
gets its sugar In San Francisco nt
37 Vi cents per 100 pounds less than
what It has to pay New York
Tlio trust bus established rcllnerlcs

explained hy on on Coast.and

In
Conviiiiiers.

to
an

in

to
consequence

in at
to

ot

in

fnro rcllncs tills sugnr
it is brought to port

just whero Body On Piano Stons

It sells tho nt Now York
prices plus tho frelcht between New

thereby naked corpse
netting not than ton

refined nugnr, which dead
weight profit placed con-

siimor, each handler
simply cnrrylng tlio differential along
till roaches consumer.

"I.ist year," says Mr Uiwry, "tho
consumption sugar through
Kriinrlsco (from Hawaiian

was IMl.OX'i tons, that
will bo that this dlfforcnco nlono

made oxtra for Sugar

addition for normal profit for
rellnlng Barely protection not
needed hero"

NUDE CORPSE IN CHAPEL
. i; .--

." '". . ..
Stool

product
Commencement Exercises.

(N V.), May 27. Tho
Yoik and San Kranclsco, placing of n human on a

less $17 no per
on Is a

of on tho
of the product

It tlio

of San
tho Is-
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plnnh stool in tlio chapel of Alfred
University last night has so upsottho
faculty nnd student body that the
programme for tho last day of tho
college year lias been postponed.

Students nio suspected of tho deed.
For several daya tho students havo

Jioen In n sullen mood over the sus-
pension of tho entlro baseball team
which, played n game recently with-
out, permission.

- PurifeyNourishment, Ecpnomy

The housewife should con-

sider every article of
these standpoints

In the matter of MILK such consideration is
imperative. And just as assuredly it will lead
to the conclusion that for household use the
only kind "that's good enough for you,"

'namely the BEST, is

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

Just milk evaporated and purified by steriliza-
tion. Without preservatives or sweetening.

For sale by all dealers
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